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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 

REPORT OF THE SELECT COlfMITTEE ON THE INCOME-TAX ~D 
EXCESS PROFITS TAX (AMENDMENT) BILL, IN? 

. ' 

We, the undersigned, member. of the Select Comm-ittee to which the 
Bill further to amend the Indian IDoome-tax Act, 1922, and the Excell Profit. 
Tax Aot, 19'0, was referred, have considered the Bill and have DOW the 
honour to submit thie our Report, with the Bill a8 amended by UI annexed 
thereto. I 

Olawe 2.-0ur amendment ia purely formal, it being well eatabliahed 
that the expreeaioD " property J, includes aotionable claims. 

Olau, 6.-0ur first amendment lbnitsliability to profits and gaiDs arilliDg 
from transactions taking place later than the end of March 1946. Vi e also 
oonsider that the figure ofRs. 6,000 is too low as the limit below which capital 
gains will not be taxed and have inoreased this figure to Rs. 16,O()0. And 
we propose to exempt from liability to the tax capital gains arisiDg from-

(G) the sale of houae property which has been in the aSf!eSEee's }:C'fE£8-
sion for not les8 than seven years ; 

(b) compeIlB&tion awarded for the compulsory acquisition ofprorerty 
for public purposes; I 

(c) transfers by a principal company to a 100% subsidiary. 
-;1'~ -On the other hand, we insert a proviaion aimed at the prevention of evasion 

by transfers to connected persons. Finally we propose an additional sub-
section to the new section 12-B for the purpose of affording some relief in 
cases where the transactionl:'l are for fLc purpose of replacement of aseets 
employed in the bnsiness or are by reason of a change of residence. 

Olause B.-We feel that the c n(eB8ion in favour of a.sl:le"s€e;''''t-,th~(-r-t~h-i'-n 
com pa.nies which the original clause provides does not go far enough, and 
that the income d('Jived from capital gains should not in such C81JeS be lumped. 
with other income and a.ssessed with it. V\- plOp(l>~ 11 erefore t I in tllf sa 
cases, tIe amount I:lHcs.edat tl;c mrmal rates should be the total in'ome 
reduced by the ami unt of capital gains, and that these capital gains should 
be assessed separately. We ilitlOrlu(' a stale 11] l1icfll1e to cap:tal gains, 
beginning with a rate of one anna in the rupee on the whole capital gaiDs 
where they do not exceed Re. 50,000, and rising by one anna stages up to 
a rate of 5 annas in the rupee on the whole amount of the oapital gains where 
that amount exceeds ten lakhs of rupeei'. Provision for marginal relief is 
inoluded. The capital gains of a company will be exempt~ from ocmpany 
!:It per-tax, but pot from ·additional super-tax if it distributes dividends above 
the presoribedtimit. ; ."'" ... .-Olause 10.-We raise the maximum limit of the carry forward of cflpital 
losseil to R8. 15,000 consequentially upon our raising of the tax-free limit 
for capital gains, , 

(,'aU8l' 13.--·We proposcto limit t}:('power to Treat as 1he agent of a 
verson residillg out of Britj~ h India a persOl I wlo,licquins ctl)!i· ~1. aHel" . flom 
such perRon 10th!:' cases of t.ransactions occumng after the mtroductlon of 
this Bill. 



OtaUJe 16.-Tb.elPurpo3& of this 01801133 is to en,ble MS6ntn,nts in c80se s 
wb.era th') )eri.d )r five yea.ra ha'J alrea.dy expired, &nd to 8oroid dOllbts .9 
to ;whather the a.'lBnirn, t ml.is in th, Bill ig 8u+JbieDt, for this purp~'8. 
we "propose to give it retrospec~ve eff)ct.~1 

327 The~BiU . w~s"p~bli9hed in the officia.l Ga.~ette on-th~h:,\{~ch7 1'947 
3. We~hink tb.a.t the Bill ha.s not been 80 altered as to require re-puhlica-. 

t'm, and we recommend}hat it be passed &8 now amended. 

NIIW Dlu.m; 
Ph~ 18tA MQf'c1I.. 194:7. 

JOGENDRA 'NATI MANDAL. 
LIAQUAT ALI KHAN. 
P. J. GRIFji'ITHS. 
GEOFll'REY W. TYSON. 
MOHAMMAD YAMIN KHAN. 
K. NAZIMUDDIN. 
MUHAMMA D NAUMAN. 
H. A. S. H. ISHAQ SETH. 

*K. C. NEOGY. 
-MANU SUBEDAR. 
·D. CHAMAN LALL. 
-VA DlLAL LALLUBHAI. 
-MOHAN LAL SAKSENA. 
-N. G. RANGA. 
-SATYA NARAYAN SINHA. 
-M. R. MASANI. 
N. M. JOSHI. 
SHA V AX A, LAL. 
JOHN SHEEHY. 
C. W. AYERS. 

*Subjeot to & minute or minutes of Dissent. 



• • MINUfES OF DISSENT 
itl " .. , 'i-: 

;·:"1 ·1 t, I 
~. I',' ',. ~i I "'.' T ') J ,:. 

. ' ; I : '·1: I I . 
'Tllis .Bur seeks to inolude oapital gains within the definition of income 

'Under .the Indian Illoome-Tax Aot, 1922, and Exoess Profits Tax Aot, 1940» 
'and thus marks a fundamental departure from the Inoome-tax policy followed 
by ~he :Gov?rn.ment so far. .~he Indian La.w whioh is 8ubstantially baaed 
upon the prlllOlples of the Brltlsh Income-tax law, haa deliberately exoluded 
-oa3u~1 giLlIlS ifrom the category of inoome. The idea underlying this Bill 
h&~ been borrowed from the United States of Amerioa where any realised 
aooretion ;to ,oapital is treated as inoome. There is, however, a real differenoe 
in the American and the British oonoeptions of suoh receipts. Indeed, the 
psyohologioal approaoh to the entire problem is different in these two 
oountries. 

Aooording to the British view suoh an impost would be in the nature of 
& levy on;oa.pit;Ll,a.nd not a tax on inoome. In 1920 the British Royal Com-
mLisiou ~on tue Inoome tax reported in favour of extending the scope of 'the 
British ·:11a.w to inolude as subjects of taxation certain oasual profits. The 
Commission ~did not reoommend the adoption of the all inolusive American 
sob.emJ, but suggested th·Lt there should bt? subjeoted to inoome-tax those 
casual profits Jnade in transaotions reoognizable as business transactioDl, 
i.e., tb.ose in wb.ioh the subjeot-matter was aoquired with a view to its dis-
position at a profit. Even tb.is oautious reoommendation was not adopted 
in Great Britain. It has to be stated, however, that a.s an interpretation of 
tb.e inoome-tax law in Britain-as well as in India-profits from a sale or 
re-sa.le Iof a.ssets wou.ld be assessable to inoome~tax if the tra.nsaotion oan be 
rega.rded as an inoident of a trade or business. 

i ~In his Budget speeoh, the Finance Member referred to the large oapital 
gains ;tb.atj b.ave been made in reoent years and are still being made" owing 
to ~prevailing ·ioonditions ", a.nd desoribed these gains as" unearned inorement". 
for taxing iwb.iob. tb.ere was a stronger justifioation than for taxing ordinary 
inoome. ,Tb.e Hon'ble Member referred to what he desoribed 808 a lacuna 
wiUob. ,this Ineasure wa.s intended to remove. As observed above. the present 
state; of ;law whioh exoluded oasual gains from the purview of inoome-tax ill 
tb.e result of a deliberate polioy. Among the prevailing oonditioll! referred 
to by him, ~inB.ation is tb.e prinoipal one, and it is hardly fair to ignore thia 
faotor ,tha.tl oontributes towa~ds tb.e high prices of oapital assets. H,however, 
i t W~l'6. ~nteQded merely for the purpose of taxing speoulative ga.ina during the 
prevalance.lof a.bnormal oit'oumstan068, the Bill should have been a 
sb.ort ,.term measure. But the proposed law would be a permanent supple-
ment to the Inoome-T&1 Aot. 

i /~b.ough I tho ~Bill is based upon Amerioan precedent, we are afrai? t~at. 
thel~a.\lthorities have not made a full study of the oiroumstanoes that Justify 
its operation in Amerioa. or of tb.e history of its administration. No informa.-
tion on jthese points has Ibeen made available to us beyond the text of the law 
on thelsubject. From what we have been able to gather, however, Amerioan 
.experience: in 4tb.is matter, and tb.e periodioal ohanges in the relevant law effect-
ed there isb.ould ;ha,ve a bearing on the oonsideration of the present proposal. 
Likewise: 'ltb.e British view should be given adequate importance. In th~ 
,absenoe of' muoh-needed information on these points, we feel very muoh handi-
.oapped in tb.e oonsideration of the Bill whioh bristles with oomplexities. 



• In the cue of an aaset dating from before the 1st January, 19:19, f~i 
valuation &8 on that da~ may be adopted for Purfo&es of calculating tbe galD. 
n&liaed. I:-y a subsequent sale. The Income-tax Officer has been enhu6ted: 
with the authority of making thjs valuation, but jt is not kll()'wn ,,'bat fa(·tOTS· 
are expected to be oonsidered in determining the market vahle fUI on the· 
aid date, nor is it obvious as to why this particular date has hu; (I(~(;lt(d 
for this purpose. As regards the factors that may be said to deteunine 
the value of an aaeet on any given date, the fo)lowing are aUI(;ng th(Jse tha~ 
an taken into acoount in Amerioa :-

(II) Sales or actual dea.li ngs in similar property. 
(b) Appraiaala and opinions of experta. 
(c) Retrospeotive appraieals. 
(d) Cost of reproduotion., 
(e) Capitalisation of inoome.1 
(J) Prorating the increase in value OD a t.ime h-sil. 
(g) Boo~ value. I 

It will be observed that the element of inflation would indile( tly te s( t off. 
if the above teste were applied to a valuation. The detern inat:on of the. 
value of property in America follows an elaborate procedure inttndul to en-
.ure a fair deal for the assessee. Simplicity, on t,he other hud, has, hen 
olaimed as a merit of the present taxation proposals, but we are, aflaid that 
for the sake of suoh simplicity, many of the eafegual'ds and limitatiOllS rccog-
Dised in U. S. A. have been overlooked ... 

We have to point out that the very vast difference in economic c(lDditions 
and wealth aooretion between U.S.A. and India have been ignOlcd in flaDling 
this meaaure. The rapidity with which capital assets chl'IDge hands in U oS.A .• 
is very muoh greater than even that which exists in Europun" countries and 
the UDited Kingdom, and the caution and circumspection, which s1 ould have 
been employed in drawing a parallel from U.S.A. from this point of 'View 
do not ap:pear to have been bestowed by government on this meafure. 

The above cODsiderations assume some importaDce in vicw of He fact 
that an Estate Duty Bill has been introduced in the Assem bly I under ""hieh 
oapita.l aasets of all kinds belonging to an individual will come under a 1£,vy 
when they pass from an individual to his heirs. The clarification of Govern-
ment'. policy on the matter of the Estate l1uty ShOllld precede the final 
adoption of this measure if and when the House decides to ta}.e it up. 

One of the guiding principles of the U.S.A. law is to dif>til1guil;}} Lchl een 
ahort-term gains and long-term ga::ls for purpOEf'S of aSBcsfDlcllt, the> I'J(,Fellt 
line of demarcation being a period of six months. Althou{!h in the original 
Bill, this principle was conceded, the Bill as amended in the Select Committee 
has removed this distinotion, We are advised that in the U .B.A. in the case of 
long-term gains they may be reduced to 60 per cent. of their amount in assessing 
income-tax, or, at the option oftha ass68l!oothey may be taxed separately ata 
maximum rate of 25 per cent.. The incidence of taxation prorol'led in this 
Bill is certainly higher in tbe maximl&m scale. We are further infofDled that 
in thaU.S.A. in 1938, " property, used in the trade or business ofa character 
which is subjeot to al10wance for depreciation" was excluded froro the 
definition of capital assets i and that in 1942 and 1043 dlanges made in the law 
had the effeot of exoluding the sale of real estate ifit had been held for not less 
tha~ six months. 



• 
This m'aillre lUa.y well have the effeot of plaoing restriotions on buaineR 

and free-exoha.nge of oapital whioh may beoome less liqnid. The amount of 
tax estirn!J,te:iby Government 80S likely to be rea.lised in the Budget year 
under the,a.mended provisioll8 olthe Bill is about Rupees 2 crores. This in our 
view is a ~gross under-estimate. Taking into oonsideration transaotionlo! 
widely known, the yield will be oonsiderably higher. 

We are oonvinced that an expert enquiry should be made into all those 
oomplex problems and their implications on the structure of busmese and 
-sooiety ;in this oountry should fully be examined. In., any event, such a 
measure which is foreign to the Indian tax structure, should not be 
rushed through in its present form.. 

We regret our suggestion for an expert enquiry was summarily turned 
down. Because we are seoond to none in our antiety to ta.x capital gains result-
in~ from spaculation aotivities, we further suggested that pending the enquiry 
iihe soaps of the Bill should be restrioted to ee.sily a.scertainable speoifio assete 
'whioh len:! thernselves, more than others, to speoulative gains in the period 
.imm ~dia.tely after the oloseof the war . These a.re--: 

(1) Business ,ooncerns &8 a whole; 
(2) Stooks, Shares, Seourities and Bullion. 

We shall urge that this should be the oourse adopted by the House. With 
ll"egard to other forms of assets, suoh as residential property, jewellery and 
other person!l.l efFeots, we suggest that no aotion may be taken pending the 
enquiry reoomrnended by us &ndthat Government should 8ubmit their 
!ptopoJals to the Rouse a.fter fully oonsidering the resultt- of such enquiry. 

NBW DJILHI; 
'PlH 19th JlMM 1947. 

II 

MANU SUBEDAR 
MOHAN LAL SAKBENA 
M. R.MABANI 
K. C.!NEOGY 
V ADILAL LALLUBHAI 
N.G.RANGA 
SATYA NARAYAN SINHA 
D. CHAMAN LALL 

thin aocrl1ing from tue 8.18 of oa.pital assets in na.tive statee or 
fOfdign O:>l1ntris3 by a. reaident of British India should be exempted 
fro.n th.3 soope of this Oill p~vidod the a~ount ~o. real~ from 
tb sloLe of s!loh. o~pita.1 a.ssets 19 not brought Into Bntlah India. 

NBW DBLJU; 
1l'he 19th JltJrOh, 1947. 

VADILAL LALLUBHAI. 
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(BILL .'-1 AMODED BY THE 8ELEC'l';COllJdl'ITEJ:) , .. 

(Word, tmderlined or 8idelitled indicate the QWlEfldfllttit8 aug-
guted by tile COtnfllittee ; a8teruh indicate OfrIUft0fl8.) 

',4 Bin further to amend tAe India", I",come-taz .Act, 1922, an" 
the E:uu. Profit, Tax .Act, 1940. 

WBEBEAS it is expedient further to amend~, the Indian 
Income-tax Act, 11122, and the Excess Profits Tax 
Act,1940, for the purroses hereinafter appearing; 

It is hereby enacted as fo)lows:-
CHAPTER I 
Preliminafll 

1. (1) This Act may be called the Income-tax and Exces8 
Profits Tu (Amn:olI( nt) Act, Hl47. 

(2) It shaH come into fOH'e on such da1 e as the Central 
'Covernment may, by Dotifi('stion in tLe offcisl G82.ette, 
appoint. 

CHAPTER II 

Amentlment. of Ad XI 0/1922 

XIoll82!. 
XVofJ94o. 

2. In seotion 2 of the Indian Inoome-tax Act, '1922, (here-Ame~ 
after in this Chapter referred to a8 the aaid Act),- A'naeorr !; 

(a) olause (4A) shall be renumbered &8 o)auee (4B), and 19S1L 
~r olause (4) the following clause shall be inserted, 
~ely:-

'(4A) It oapital asset" meana property of any kind 
(other than agricultural land). •• • • • 
held by an aeseasee, whether or not oonneoted 
with hia buainesa, profession or vocation, 
but does not inolude any stook-in-trade. conaumable 
stores or raw materials held for the purposes of his 
business. profeesion or vocation; , 

(b) for the ExplanatKm to olause (6A) the following .hall be 
lubstituted, namely :-

'Provided further that the expression "acoumulatedprofita", 
wherever it oCOU1'8 in this olause. shall not inolude 
oapital gains of any previous year prior to the pre-
vioua year for the assessment for the year ending 
on the lUst day afMarob 1948 ; , 

(c) in olause (60), 'after the word and figures "section 10", 
the words. figures and letter "and any capital gain charge-
able according to the provisions of seotion 12B" ahall be 
inserted ; 

(d) in olauae (16). for the worda "does not apply,; and .. 
the words "does not apply and except any capital gain whioh ie 
not includible in the total income of an assessee ; .. shall be 
substituted. 



A.tQIncb:Iumt 
of..m. 
4,-A. Act, XI 
of 191!. 

AmeadmeD' 
at ..... e. 
~ XI ttl 
1911. 
t .... lon of 
DeW ..tIoD 
lIB t. An 
XI 01 1912. 

• 
8. In aub-seotion (3) of aeotion • of the aa.id Aot,-
(a) to olause (tv) the worda "and any oapital gailul of the 

Fund arising from the aale, exchange or transfer of BUch 18OU-
rftiea " shall be added; 

(b) in 'clause (mi), after the words U Any receipts" the 
words, figures and letter" not being capital gains chargea.ble 
aooording to the provisions of seotion 12B IItnd" shall be 
inserted. 

4. To olause (c) ofseotion 4A of the said Aot, the wordl 
."account not being taken in either oaee of inoome ohargeable 
under the head "Capital gain"·' ahall be added' 

5. To seotion 6 of the said Aot the following olause shall 
be added, namely :-

" (vi) Capital gains ft. 

8. After aeotion 12A of the said Aot the following leotion 
.hall bejnserted, namely :-

c 12B. (1) The tax I!Ihall be payable by an assessee under the 
head "Capital gains" in respect of any pro-

Capital gaiQ.~. fits or gains arising from the aale, exehange 
or tranafer of a oapital a.uet effeoted a.fter the 

31st da.y of Maroh 1946; and such profits and gains shall be 
deemed to be inoome olthe previous year in whioh the saie 
exohange or tranafer took place : 

Provided tha.t where the amount of capital gaina in the pre -
rioUl year does not exceed fifteen thousand rupees. the tax 
shall not be payable by the ---.uessee and suoh amount shall 
not be included in hie total income: • 

, Provided further that the tax shall not be payable by an t!itHi63 in ra3peot of any profits or ga.ina arising from the sale, 
xohange or tr.'\l1!1fer of a oa.pital a.898t, being property the 

'noom;, of which i8 ohargeable under seotion 9 and whioh has 

~3ell p03~sned by the a~sessee for not less the-n seven yea.ra 
eford ttn d'l.te on whloh the 8",le, exohange or tra.nsfer took 
lace ; and the a.'Uount of suoh profits or gains shall not be 

,.inoluded in his tota.l inoome : 
Prllvide:i furtner t!la.t any tra.n'lfer of oa.pital a.ssetl!l by 

re3.'JO:l of the 0;) np:lliol'Y a.oquiiition th3raof under any 
law for the time being in force relating to the oompulsory &0· 

qui8ition of property for pUblio purposes or any distribution 
of oapital assets on the total or partial partition of a Hindll 
undivided family, or on the dissolution of a firm or other 
UIOoiation of persons, or on the liquidation of a company t or 
under a deed of gift. bequest, will or transfer on irrevooabl e 
truatshaU not, for the purpoaes of this . seotion, be treated &a 
• .,te, exchange or transfer of the capital &Baets. 

Provided fl1rther tha.t the tranafer of a capital &888t by Coo;UP3.ny to a sl1b~idia.ry compl.ny, the whole of the sh~ 
pita.l of whioh is held by the pa.rent compa.ny or by the nom. 

ees til 'lraof, sh~ll n '}t be tra!l.ted o,s a sale, exoha.nge or 



• 9 
!ira-Iufer within the me&ning of this seotion where the subsi 
di&ry cornp!l.ny is resident in British Indi& and is registe 
unhr the lIllia.n 01) rnpanies Aot, 1913, so however tha 
for th} p:ll'p:ns3 of eli.use ('IJi) orelause (t1ii) of sub-seotio vn of 1811 
(g) of 'Js3tion 10, the cost or the written down value, as th 
.oasemay be, of the trd.nsferred oapital asset shall be taken 
b, the sams IU it wOllld have been if the pa.rent compan 
h1.d. entinlle:i to hold the oapital as set for the purposes of 
ita business. 

(S) The &mount of a capital gain shall be oomputed after 
making the following deductions from the full value Of the 
consideration for whioh the sale, exohange or transfer of the 
capital aaset is made, namely :-

(i) expenditure incurred solely in oonnection with suoh 
sale, exohange or transfer; 

(ii) the actual oost to the assessee of the capital a.uet, 
including any expenditure of a capital nature in-
ourred and borne by him in making any additions 
or alterations thereto. but excluding any expendi-
ture in respect of which any allowance is admissible 
under any provision of seotions 8, 9, lO and 12: 

Provided that where a person who acquires a oapital &888 
from the aS88SS0e, whether by sale, exohange or transfer, . 
a person with whom the assessee is direotly or indireotly oon 
neoted, a.nd the Inoome-tax Offioer has reason to believe tlla 
the 8&10, exchange or transfer was effeoted with the objeo 
-of a.voidanoe or reduotion of the liability of the assessee 
this'seotion, the full va.lue of the consideration for whioh t 
sale, exohange or transfer is made shall, with the prior approv 
of the Inspeoting Assistant Commissioner of Inoome-tax, 
taken to be the fair market value of the oapital asset on th 
da.te on whioh the sa.le, exohange or transfer took plaoe ; 

Provid~ further that where the capital asset is an asset in 
respeot of which the assessee has obtained depreciation allow-
ance in any year, the actual cost of the asset to the assessee 
shall be its written down value, lL8 defined in seotion 10, in-
creased or diminished, as the case may be, by any adjust-
ment made under clause (wi) of sub-section (S) of that sea. 
tion: 

Provided further that where the capital asset became the 
property of the assessee before the 1st day of January 1939, 
he may, on proof of the fair market value thereof on the said 
date to the satisfaotion !of the Income-tax Officer, substi-
tute for the a.ctual oost suoh fair market value which shall 
be deemed to be the a.ctual cost to him of the asset, and whioh 
shall be reduced by the &mount of depreoiation, if a)1Y, al-
lowed to the assessee after the said date and inorea.sed or 
diminished, as the oase may be, by any adjustment made 
under clause (wi) of sub-section (2) of section 10: 

Provided further tha.t where the capital asset was on any 
previo1U ocoa.aionlthe subjeot of negotiations for ita sale, u· 
change or transfer, any option or other money received a.nd 
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retained by the assessee in respeot of such negotiations ahalJ ' 
be deduoted in computing the actual cost to him of sueD 
asset. 
'~~. 

(3) Where any capital asset became the property of the 
9.ssessee under any of the circumstances referred to in the 
Becon« proviso to sub-section (1), its actual cost allowable 
to him for the purposes of this section shall be its actual cost 
to the previous owner thereof, and the provisiOns of sub-
section (2) shall apply accordingly; and where the actual 
cost to the previous owner cannot be ascertained, the fair 
market value at the da~ on whioh the ca.pital~asset became 
the }1roperty of the prevlOUS owner shall be:deemed to be,the 
actual cost thereof. II : :6ft.l 

(4) Notwithstanding anything contained in Bub-section 
1), where a oapital gain arises from the sale, exchange or trans-
er of a capital asset which immediately before the date on 
hich the sale, exchange or transfer took place was being used 
y the assessee for the purposes of his business, profession or 
ocation, or which in the two years immediately preceding 

that date was being used by him or a parent of hi a mainly for 
he purposes of his own or the parent's own residence, abd the 

essee has within a period of one year before or after that 
te purchased a new capital asset for the Bame purposes of 

is business, profession or vocation or, as the cue Dlay be, for 
e purposes of his own residence, then instead of the capital 

&in bemg charged to tax as income of the previous year in 
hioh the 8&le, exchange or transfer took place, it shall, if the 

I&SI!le88ee 80 elects in writing before the a88e88ment is madtl be 
nIt with in accordance with the followjng provisions of this 
1lb-section, that is to 8&y,-

(a) if the amount of the capital gain is greater than the 
cost of the new a.sset,-

(i) the difference between the an (Junt (If tlie (Brita) 
gain and the cost of the D('W aSf,et shU La 
charged under this section as inu ne of tie 
previous year, and 

-(ii) for the purposes of com~uting in IHled of tLe 
new asset any allowance under clause (ti) (If 

clause(vii) of sub-section (2)of tHhrl )(0), 
the amount of any capital gain 8l'isiJlg fJ( Dl its 
sale, e"change~or transfer, the cost 0' the "ritten 
down value, 8S the case may be, shall be ftil, or 

" .... 
(6) iftheamoullt of the capital gain iseq-uslt0 orles6 than 

the cost ofthe new asset,-
(i) the capital gain shall not be charged under this 

seotion, and 
(ii) for the purposes of comluting in INl Ht (11' the -new asset any allowance unde)' the !Sic] dame 

(vi) or any allcwan(eor adjuEo1n (J·1 lJ tt) 11 e 
aaid claufJe (vii)orthe an:ol'JJt OffH;Y (811i.1a] 
gainurising fremits u:e, o.(hqt otuuftl', 
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the cost or the written down value, a.s the case 
t:nay be, shall be reduced by the amount of 
the oapital gain : • 

Provided that where in respect of the purchase of a new 
oapital asset consisting of plant or machinery the assessee 
satisfies the Income-tax Officer that despite the exercise of due 
diligence it has llot been pOBsib1e to make the purchase with-
in the period speCified in this sub-section, the Income-
tax Officer may, with the prior approval of the Ins-
pecting Assistant Commissioner of Income-tax, extend the 
said period to "'l1oh date as he oonsiders reasonable. 

7. In clause (c) of sub-seotion (2) of section 14 of the said A~t 
Aot, after the words" are assessable under" the wprds, figures Aot~ :~2 
and letter" section 12B or" shall be inserted. • 

8. To seotion 17 of the said Act the following sub-sections AmeDCimeDfi 
shall be added, namely :- tor'~ ]!, 

'(6) Where the total income of an assessee, not being a 1922. 
oompany, includes any inoome charJ!eable UDder the head 
" Capital gains", the tax, including 8uper-ts,x, pays.bIe by 
him on his total income shall be- -(i) inoome-tax and super-tax payable on his total 

income as reduced by the amount of such inclu-
sion, had such reduced income been his tota.1 
income, pl'U.9 

(ii) income-tax on the whole amount of Buch inolu-
sion at the following rates, namely :-

where such amount- . Rate . .) '.~ ~.".. - i 

exceeds R8. 15,000 but does not 
exceed R8. 50,000 ........•.•. One anna in the rU}J£e, 

eXoeOO8 R8. 60,000 but does not 
exceed Rs. 2,00,000 .........•. Two annae in the rupee. 

exceeds Rs. 2,00,000 but does not 
exceed Rs. 5,00,000 ........... Three ann as in the rupee. ( 

exceeds B.s. 5,00,000 but does not 
exceed Rs. 10,00,000 ..••....•. Four annas in the rupee, 

exoeeds Rs. 10,00,000 •......•.•. Five annas in the rupee : 
Provided that where owing to the fact that the amount of 

suoh inolusion has exceeded a certain limit, ineome-ts,x thereon 
i. payable or is payable at a higher rate, the amount of income. , 
tax 80 payable shall he reduced so as not to exceed- -(a) the amount whioh would have been payable if 

the amount of such inclusion had not exceeded that limit, . 
plu81 

(6) one-half of the amount by which the amount of 
suoh inolusion exceeds that limit. 
(7) Where the total income of a company inoludes any· 

inoome ohargea.ble under the head" Capital gains", thesuper-
tax payable by the company in any year shall be reduced by 
an amount oomputed on that part of its total income which 
oonsisteof such inolusion at the rate of super-tax (exoluding 
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of a oompany by th6 annual Aot of the Centra.l Legisla.ture 
fixing the rate or rates of tax for that year.' 

9. To section 18A of the said Act the following sub-
seotion shall be added, namely :-

'(12) Any income ohargeable under the head "Capital 
gains" shall not be taken into account for any of the pur-
poses of this section.' 

10. In section 24 of the said Act, after sub-section (2) the 
following 8ub-sect\ons shall be inserted, namely:-

, (2A) Notwithsta.ndinganything contained in sub-section 
(1), where the loss sustained is a 1088 falling under the head 
"Capital gains", suoh 1088 shan not be set off except against 
any profits and gains falling under that head. 

(2B) Where an assessee sustains a 1088 such as is referred 
to in sub-seotion (2A) and the 1088 cannot be wholly set off 
in accordance with the provisions of that sub-section, the 
portion not 80 set off shall be c8lrried forward to the following 
year and set off against oapital gains for that yea.r, andJif it 
cannot be so set off, the amount thereof not so set off shaH 
be carried forward to the following year a.nd so on, so however 
that no iuoh loss shall be B) c3.rrie1 forward for more than six 
years: 

Provided that where the 1088 susta.ined in any p~8· 
year does not exceed fifteen thous a.nd rupees, it shall not, 
be oarried forward.' . 

11. To section 38 of the sa.id Act the following olause 
shall be add.ed, namely:-

"(4) require any dealer, broker or agent or any person 
concemed in the management of a stock or commodity Exn-
ohange to furnish a statement of the names and addresses 
of..u persons to whom he or the Exchange' haa paid any sum 
in connection with the sale, exchange or transfer of a capital 
aeaet, or on whose behalf or from whom he or the Exchange has 
received any suoh 8UJIl, 1iQgether with partioulars of all suoh 
paYments and receipts ... 

U. In seotion '2 of the said Act,-
(4) for the ma.rginal heading the following shall be Bub-

stituted, namely:-
"Income deemed to accrue or arise within British 

India" ; 
(b) in sub-section (1), after the words "in oash or in 

kind," the lfords "or through or from the sale, 
exchange or tra.nsfer ,of a capita.l asset in British 
India," shall be inserted. 

18. To seotion 48 of the said Aot the following E~ 
'iOft, shall be added, namely:-

" Ezp14n4titm-A person, whether residing in or out of 
British India, whD acquires, after the 28th day of February 
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lU1. whether by sale, exchange or transfer, a capital &Met in 
:'Britiah India from a person residing out of British India shall. 
for the purpoaea of oharging to tax the capital gain arising from 
weh saJe, exchange or transfer, be deemed to have a business 
connection, within the meaning of this section, with such person 
residing out of llritish India." 

14. In clause (d) of sub-section (1) of section 580 of the Ameadm ..... 
said Act, after the words" securities purchased therewith • ., :'80"t:XI; 
the words "and of any capital gains arising from the sale, GIlD!!. 
exchange or transfer of capital assets of the fund," shall be 
inaerted. 

11. In section 58R of the said Act, after the words "de- !r"::'i.""-
posite of an approved surtrannllation fund" the words" and a&R, An Xl 
any capital gains arising from the sale, exchange or of litH. 
transfer of capital assets of such fund" shall be inserted . 

. CHAPTER III 
Amendment, of Act XV of 1940. 

16. In section 16 of the Excess Profits Tax Act.}(here- :r~dm'f: 
after in this Chapter refeufd to as the said Act), tM words A: XV of 
"withiD fivt' years of the end of the chargeable accollnting 1940. 
period in qT,estion" shall be omitted, and shaU be deemed 
always to have been omitted. ~-- - --

17. After section 26 of the said Act the following section ~~~:'n. 
shall be inserted, namely :- 26A in. An 

. . XV.]NO. 
"26A. (1) If on an Ilpphrotion made to It throllgh the Ex-
}'urth("'l Gwers cess Profits Tax Officer, the CentraJ Board of 

oHentrru Beard Revenue is satisfied that a reTl'I('n wbo in a 
of :Revenue to chaJ(teable JlccollntinO' reried endinO' on the grant certaIn re- c- po. ~. 
lJef. 3let day of March 1946, carrled on a bUBlDe8S 

the profits of which for any chargeable 
accollnting peTiod are charged with excesB profits tax,-

(i) incufl'ed dllring"the reried ccmmencing on the 1st day of 
April ]946 and ending on the 31£1t day of December 1947, in 
connection with that bllsiness,-

(a) expenditure on the removaJ of works constructed for 
protection against enemy attack; 

(b) where under the orders of a competent authority the 
business waS wbony or partly removed during the 
war, expenditure on again removing the busine88 
or part thereof; 

(c) where any physical assets held for the purr08fS of the 
business were altered to adapt them to war comlitions, 
expenditure on re-adapting them to norma] require-
menta; 

(d) eXIJenditure in consequence of the termination of any 
contract for the supply of goods, materials or 
services, or the ]ease of buildings or machinery to him, 
where that contract is terminated by reason of the 
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tel'IIlillation of a contract for the provision by him of 
goods, materials or servicee' for the purposes of the 
war; or 

(U) incurred during the period oommencing on the 1st 
.day of April 1946 and ending on the 31st day of December 1947, 
.al08s on the s&le of trading stock held on the 31st day of March 
1946 for the purposes of the business; or 

(iii) inourred in any accounting period ending on or before 
the 31st da.y of Maroh 194~ in connection with that business any 
expenditure referred to in the sub-olauses .of olause (i) whioh, 
.exoept under the provisions of this sub-seotion, is not 
&Uowable, either wholly or p:1rlily, in oomputing the profits of 
'1Juoh acoounting period :- .: 

the Centra.l B:>!l.rd of R~venue rn'1.y direot tha,t such a.lloW'-
ance fI.'1 it thinks jlut sh!l.ll b3 m'1.de in oomputing the profits of 
the business during the oha.rgeable a.ooounting period eqping 
on the 31st dl:l.Y of March 1916, and effect sh!l.ll be given to 
suoh direction by repayment or otherwise, as the case rna.y 
'require : .... ,,~ ... 
. Provided tha.t in giving a'l}' su~h direction, the Ceniral 
Board of Revenue may imp)~e '1'1 '!lJ. c')'\itti~llg '\'1 it o,)ncliriet'8 
appropriate II ..--. 

Provided further tha.t where the applicant satisfies the Cen-
<tral Board of Revenue that :it was not possible to oomplete 
any work referred to in sub-olauses (a), (b) and (c) of olause (i) 
within the period speoified in that olause, the Central Boa.rd of 
Revenue may extend the sa.id period to suoh date a.s it oonsi-
·ders reasonable :&eJ;;! t· ~. 
~vided further that, where any ohange -h~·--t"'~k""'~""·~"'·--po-Ia';in 

~the persons oarrying on the business, the persons oa.rrying it on 
·after the ohange shall ha.ve the same right to ma.ke an applica-
tion under this sutS-seotion in respeot of any expenditure 
>referred to in sub-olause~ (b) and (c) of olause (i) as the 
:persons previously oa.rrying on the business would have ha.d if 
~here had been no Buoh change. 

(.2) Where an accounting period inoluded, but did not end on, 
the 3htdayof Mo,roh 1946, all expenditure referred to .in the 
Bub-olauses of olause (i) of sub·seotion (1) whioh would, apa.rt 
from the provisions of this sub-section and rule 11 of Sohedule 
1, be allowable as & deduotion in oomputing the profits of the 
. said aooounting period, shall be treated for the purposes of sub· 
seotion (1) &S if it were inourred after that day, and if &n 
a.pplioation is ma.de under this section, no deduotion from, or 
-in computing, the profits of any aocounting period or oharge .. 
able acoounting period shall be allowed in respeot of such 
expenditure otherwise than under sub-seotion (1) . 
. ~(.;) lWh~·a oh1.nge t!),ke.~ npr~~e in t~;p;.;-;;n;·~~·rryin'5 on a 
bluiness, or a paraon oa.rryin~ on a. blBinssg, b3inl a bo1y 
·corpora.te, beoomes or O'3a.ses to b3 a slll:nidia.ry o~'Up').ny or 
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principal company within the meaning of Bub-section (6) of 
seotion 9, and where except for the happening of that event 
relief would be allowable under this seotion, the Central Board 
.of Revenue may, if it thinks fit, allow such relief under this 
section as it oonsiders just, having regard to the extent to 
which the persons directly or indireotly interested in the 
business or body oorporate, &8 the oase may be, before the 
ohange remain interested. therein after the change." 

18. To the first paragra.ph of rule 11 of Sohedule I to the 
said Aot the following proviso shall be added, na.mely :-

" Provided that where any loss or expenditure inourred 
during the period commencing on the 1st day of April 1946 and 
.ending on the 31st day of December 1947 is reasonably and 
properly attributable, wholly or partly, to any chargeable 
accounting period or standard period, such deduction as 
appears to the Excess Profits Tax Officer to be reasonable 
shall be allowed in computing the profits of such chargeable 
accounting period or standara period; and any relief 
aocruing from suoh deduction shall be given by repayment or 
otherwise, as the oase may require..' 

J+.msarun-t. 
of SoIled. 
I, Aot XV 
01 1 NO. 




